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NOTE: Conference House Park is located at the
end of HYlan Blvd. in Tottenville, Staten lsland
10307
EXHIBIT SPAGE: Fence spaces are 12'w X 6'h'
There is a two section limit per artist' Free
standing racks are limited to 12' X 12"
Student space is available.
Artists wishing to be next to each other must say
so on the application and submit it early
RULES: Driving off roadway prohibited' Unload at
the curb and park in the lot before hanging your
work. Artists may sign in after 9am' Please have
your
work displayed before 1.0:45am'
-P1""""
number your work in the upper left hand
corner for ease of judging.
Reproductions of your work qust be clearly

APPLICATION: (Fill in Artist 2 if sharing a fence)
NAMEARTIST
ADDRESS

STATE-ZIP

CITY
PHONE-

CEI.I,

E-MAI
MEDIUM

NAMEARTIST 2
ADDRESS

STATE-

CITY

marked, stating the number of copies'
iiVou. work is deemed inappropriate for a family
event you will be asked to take it down'
Artists are expected to stay with their artwork
,niit sp, weather permitting. Only artisan crafts
are permitted. No manufactured items'

:ZIP

PHONE-CELLE.MAI
MEDIUM

WAIVER:lwillnotholdtheCityofNewYorktheSouth

APPLICATION FEES:

[

)on9 fence section

!2'w

X

6'h:

or
Shore Artists Group, The conference House Association
anyone
or
the Officers or Directors thereof, the Committees
to
connected with this show responsible for loss, damage
or
to
art or personal iniuries connected with, related

$50

[ ] two fence sections 24'w X 6'h: $80
[

occurring during this exhibit'

12' X ]'2': $50
) bring your own rack or table

( ) student artist under

Signature Artist

18: free

L

ENTRY FEES ARE NONREFUNDABLE.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO THE
souTH SHORE ARTISTS GROUP ISSAG]
MAIL TO:

Signature Artist

SUSAN IPPOLITO
87 DELAWARE AVE
STATEN ISLAND, NY 10304

For more information:
E-mail: southshoreartists@gmail'com
Phone:Susan lppolito (917) 903-6456 or
Helen Bilotti (718) 614-3823
Website:
www. southsho rearti sts g rou p' com

{

ADVISORY: Please bring a chair, watel food and umbrella
for your comfort. For child and pet safety be sure to
ground'
retrieve any hooks or hangars that may fall to the
of cancellation due to weather you will be
In the
"r".t
,rJiiri",l by the the South Shore Artists Group'

cover painting bY Anita Cimino

